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The Amish Christmas Kitchen
- Lisa Jones Baker, et al

Each story includes a recipe from the author!”

Deck the Hallways - Kate Carlisle
“A Fixer-upper Mystery.”

Home with My Sisters - Mary Carter

“Moving forward as a family will take more than
a little seasonal goodwill."”

The Season of Us - Holly Chamberlin

“A story of reunited family, new beginnings, and
unconditional love, the best gift of all.”

It Must Be Christmas - Jennifer Crusie, et al
“Three holiday stories.”

Christmas on My Mind - Janet Dailey
“The future looks merry and bright.”

We Wish You a Murderous Christmas
- Vicki Delany
“A Year-round Christmas mystery.”

Death of a Toy Soldier – Barbara Early
A mystery unfolds in a vintage toyshop.

Mistletoe Secret – Paul Evans
Two people brave loneliness and loss to find love.

Christmas Caramel Murder - Joanne Fluke
“A Hannah Swensen Mystery with recipes.”

Kissing Father Christmas
- Robin Jones Gunn

“A winter romance to melt your heart.”

Fields Where They Lay - Timothy Hallinan
“A Junior Bender mystery.”

A Shoe Addict's Christmas - Beth Harbison

“Locked in a department store on Christmas Eve….”

Winter Storms - Elin Hilderbrand

“The heartwarming conclusion to Elin Hilderbrand's
bestselling trilogy.” Earlier books in this series:
Winter Street, Winter Stroll.

The Gift of a Lifetime - Melissa Hill
“A New York Christmas love story.”

Christmas in Paris - Anita Hughes

“A story about love, trust, and self-discovery.”

Holiday Temptation - K.M. Jackson, et al
A Gift of Love, Holiday Spice, From Here to Serenity

Mistletoe Murder – P.D. James

Stories. “The Twelve clues of Christmas” and more.

A Baxter Family Christmas - Karen Kingsbury
Peace and happiness through faith after tragedy.

Better Off Thread - Amanda Lee

“Santa finds himself in a stitch of trouble….”

Twelve Days of Christmas
- Debbie Macomber

“A new original holiday novel full of romance, cheer.”

Mistletoe Cottage - Debbie Mason
Left homeless by a fire Sophie DiRossi returns to
Harmony Harbor, bearing a secret and perhaps
hoping for “a little holiday magic.”

The House on Honeysuckle Lane
- Mary McDonough
A house sale stirs up the past as a family reunites.

Eggnog Murder - Leslie Meier, et al

“Holiday-themed mysteries by three popular authors.”

The Most Wonderful Time - Fern Michaels, et al
“A collection of four holiday romances.”

A Lowcountry Christmas - Mary Alice Monroe

“A wounded warrior and his younger brother discover
the true meaning of Christmas.”

Miracle on 5th Avenue - Sarah Morgan
“A perfectly festive fairy tale of New York.”

Christmas Joy - Nancy Naigle

“Career-focused” Joy suddenly dreams of a family
after having to take time off to help run a family farm.

Pretty Paper - Willie Nelson
An inspiring fable based on his famous holiday song.

Oliver the Cat Who Saved Christmas
- Sheila Norton
“The tale of a little cat with a big heart.”

The Christmas Mystery - James Patterson
“Have yourself a scary little Christmas.”

A Christmas Message - Anne Perry
An adventure and meditation on faith and spirituality.

A Christmas Bride - Hope Ramsay

“A kiss under the mistletoe turns into something more.”

Three Christmas Wishes - Sheila Roberts

Friends discover “Christmas wishes can come true.”

The Twelve Dogs of Christmas
- David Rosenfelt
“An Andy Carpenter mystery.”

A Convenient Christmas Wedding
- Regina Scott

“Can this practical arrangement blossom over the
holidays and become a love for all seasons?”

The Trouble with Mistletoe - Jill Shalvis

“Its time to throw a coin in the fountain, make a
Christmas wish – and let the mistletoe do its work.”

Thomas Kinkade's Cape Light: Because
It’s Christmas - Katherine Spencer

“The holiday season brings changes and challenges
to many in Cape Light. But on one silent night,
peace and harmony will prevail.”

The Christmas Town - Donna VanLiere
A cashier craving a place she can truly call home
goes for a drive, witnesses an accident, becomes
a volunteer, and begins to find her place.

